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Al4 AND GENERAL NEWS

Pun iNtfGPENDnNT til oonts pex
lib

is Test libol oasehas Rono ovor
ext Tuesday

daooo will be uirou ot Ihe Mo- -

hotel this evening

ilin Campbell Attorney at Ltw
Kaahumanu Btreut

le bridge on River street be- -

Ben Beretania and Kukul is being
Uwed
tt -

10 revenua
iv d next waek

outtor Thetis may
for a visit to Maui

Hilo

Tho Runboat Tacoma will be ox- -

joted in port tomorrow from Sao
Prancisoo

fiTho Mongolia which arrived
Ihbrtly after noon today brought

days later mail

The Travesty Stars will ppen their
Masons engagement at tho Orph- -

eum this evening

T Haddocks ond B Pike have hadv

the charges of vagranoy against
ItbQm postponed for one week in
order that they may leave the ooun- -

hU rw
i 1

t- - Tho oQjob of The independent ia

via tho brlok building next to the
jJMawaiian hotel grounds on Bare- -

itanla street Waikiki of Alakeo
tret floor

The Manuka which is tliB next
imer from the Colonies in the

Canadian line will be filled with
ipwHengerB she being orowded by

BMnnnPRM for thn pxnnmtinn nt St
JjOUIS

Tho band will give a special con
Wirt at the Hawaiian hotol this ove- -

uag complimentary to the pasBen
Mri by the Mongolia Danoing
is the lanais will likely follow tho
mimln

Governor Carter with several
at her offioials called aboard the
Kbw York and Bennington yostor- -

jmJ afternoon Upon retiring tho
Governor was given the usual salute

y Dotn snips

A mint is the place where they
rtaako money The Mint saloon on

Niiuanu streot at tho head of Ohop- -
lain lane is tho placo where theysavo
money by getting tho best of liquors
of every kind at popular prices
Bonnie Lemon and Bob Frenoh
Proprietors

i - -
The steamer Mongolia was sighted

about 11 oelock this morning and
fianie into port ahortly after noon

ho was met by the band which
played popular aire and was greet- -

by the bloniug of steam whistles
various parts of the city

sDuriog tho rush incident to the
llsit of tho transports and tho Am- -
rioan war ships here the Shamrock
la Nuttanu street between Hotel
led King will bo doubly prepared

entertain its now and old ousto- -

lers TUB purest anu ueuv mjuuio
fill be served P OSullivan Ito
sxietor

Democratic Heatings

Last night a rousing meeting of

a Democrats of tho tenth precinct
Fifth Distriot was held at Relief

SJCamp No 2 on Vineyard street An

Mxeautiyo committee was elected
ad routine business was transaeted
tiring the evading the secretary

iported that ninety five persons
tad signed the roll whjoh out of a

total of slightly over 200 was oon- -

dersd very good for a starter
Tonight a meeting of Kakaako

iDomoorati will be held at the corner
Queen and South streets

Passongora Doparted

Per barUtino S Q Wilder rfayJTC

ot San Franoieoo Mrs H Warnor
Irs F H Jordon two children and
laid M F Bacon W S Gbko U u
ohleioher Mrs O Johnson ana boy

Par stmr Mihahala for Kauai
uti May 12 M A Rego Mrs W O

wilder J APalmor John Banto
iimamoto Sam Kaoo Mrs J ii
mike Mrs Mallei

Sir Thrum Benign

T G Thrum rogiatrar of convey ¬

ance has oont his resignation to
Governor Garter The reslgno
tion is or follows

Bureau of Convoy anots
Honolulu Alay 3rd 1001

His EiGR Oartur Governor Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii
Sir Upon due consideration of

your dasire to make upplianblo at
onco tho reduction of expenditures
in tho various departments of tho
Government service in aaoordanco
with tho recent appropriations of
tho Legislature I beg respectfully
to resign my position as Registrar
of Conveyances to take effeot on the
16th inst believing tbis to best con-

form

¬

to your polioy of retrenchment
instead of watting for tho expiration
of my commission

And in thus severing my oQjoial

connection with the Government
oxtending now over sixteen years
through its various changes would
take this opportunity to express my
due appreciation of the cordial rel-

ations
¬

and oo operative support ac-

corded
¬

me by my superiors in office

and other in my efforts to fconduot
this Bureau in the best interest of
the public

Faithfully yours
Thos G TimuM

Olaah of Authority

There is quite a little clash bo- -

tween the customs and navy author-
ities

¬

with the cruisers New York
and Bannington ai the center of fire
It is reported that the war vessels
which arrived from Panama have a
large number of Panama hats aboard
which the petty officers and man
tod Intended disposing of here at a

handsome profit There is a big
duty on goods of that sort and Col-

lector
¬

Stackable has Btnppud in and
demanded tho price upon the
landing of tho hate Admiral Terry
denies the right of the collector to
prevont sailors bringing asboro their
own property but indications are
that the colleotor will win The
duty on Panama hats is very large
ranging all the way from 2 to 10

and even more in the oasa of a cer-

tain
¬

class of high grada hats

Scrap At Anju

Consul Saito received tho follow ¬

ing despatch from Minister Takabira
at Washington concerning tho bat-

tle
¬

of the Japanese with tho Rus
sians at Anju

On tho morning of the 10th of
May 200 Russian Cavalry attacked
Anju The Japanese garrison stub-
bornly

¬

resisted One company of
reinforcements arrived by afternoon
from Pingyang Tho enemy fled in
tho morLing of the 11th when fur-

ther
¬

Japanese reinforcements ar ¬

rived from north and south The
Japanese casualties were four killed
and six wounded The enemys cas
ualties were over fifty The non ¬

commissioned ollloors taken prisoner
said that tho enemy consisted of
500Cosssoks

Shooting Irons Arrive

By the transport Thomas the Na ¬

tional Guard rooeivad two of the
latest model Hotohkiis rapid fire
field piooes By the transport duo
noxt month the new4 Krag-Jorgeu-s-

rifles adopted for tho regular
army will be received

A jury yestprdoy roturned a ver ¬

dict of 1000 dmngon in the suit of
Axtell agaiuot H 13 Hendricks for
damages The original suit was frr

10000

Tho ship Edward Sewall arrived
off port last night and came in this
morning She is from San Fran ¬

cisco and will load sugar hero for
Delowaro Breakwater

S M Damon hnB qualified as guar ¬

dian of tho estato of T R Key worth
an alleged insane parson Bis bonds
in tho sum of 25000 were signed
by tho Fidelity Insurance Company

Tho big atoamer Mongolia oame

in to Naval wharf No 1 tbis after-

noon

¬

The Now York and Benning ¬

ton moved over to wharf No 2 yes ¬

terday and tho Adams this morniug
to make room for her

ROCK for bums

White and Blaoh Sand
In Quantities to Suit

GiraTlBGCOMBACTBD

- FOB

C0UL JHD SOIL FOB SALE

t

57 Dump Oattr furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H IB HITCHCOOS

OlHoswith J M Mr narrat Oar
wlht Building iierohant Stt

1W

HAWAIIAN
SO AP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

froo to every part of the city
Full oaseB 100 pounds will bo de-

livered at 1125

For all ompty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
ohould have a case of Soap at t hie
pneo Tho best Soap made for the
Kuehon ond Laundry Try a case
It ib oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents
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M W MP hasiuro flr
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IjimitOd
Queen Streot

2438 tf

i 6 Irwin Go
ZiIKIKD

IVmG Irwin fieildentifc Manage
OlnusSprookeli First Vloo Frosldont
W M Glffnrd Bouond Vice President
fat H Whitney Jr Treasurer iStmretary
9oo J Bon Auditor

SUGAK FAOTOKSI

M

Aoasii or tSB

ttaosnfc Staamebip Comijr
qi Ban Francisco Oal

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence- of Jus II
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Rent or Leaso
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particular ap-

ply
¬

to Jas II Boyd
2787

von BAXJS

G500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street noar King Only small
cash poymont received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
2CQ Morohaut Stioo

It spreacis fnartlierCovers raost surfaceInsist longrest
3STver oraoks peels
OliELLfcs or rialos off

The PacliG lartare 0v Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STiiEKTS

JUST

m

S3 3 S

m rrrm w m rnrw r n

OIT
P O BOX 880

V

m vm jmts
JL

It is perfootly pure and always
givoa eatisfaction Wo deliver it in
oat paitoboard boxes

Meat k
Telophone Main 45

ECorso Slaoeri

South St nonr Kawatahao Lano

xMaiUI

All work guarautood Satinfaoti
aiyon Koran doliverod andtakqn
arof TI IHiib RUai2W--

Pbr ALAMEDA tor Camorino

Refrisorator Aaoxlrafrenh supply

of G rapes AppIooLotaoua Oranges

Limes Nuts Kaioino Calory Frooh

Salmon Gauliflowor Bhubarb Aa

prraguo OnbhsRO Eratern and Call

foruia Oyatoro in tin antt Kholl

Crabs Turhoyo Floandom etc All

gamoiu soraon JLlso froah Book
roft Snioo and California Croats
Ohoeoo Tlaco your ordocc eerly
prompt dolWeWi

CALIFORNIA TOUIT MAEKS7
Ooraer Kins a ad Alakoi St

m
fcaa

j RicHirl

VED
302TOLA

English Bloateife
Eindoii Haddock
Fiiey Cheese

Crystal

Uly

mmm Butte

Metropolitan

John--Tavas- er

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 82 2 92

w rrs STONEWARE

JARS JUGa IJUTTK11COOLEUS
WATER COOLERS P1TOHERS

MILK CROOKS -

And lots of othor thingB

Wo sell these very obeap Wa
dolivor any article no matter how
iueiguifioant to any placo in the
city I

Got our prioos youH buy them

Lewis kCo Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1GU KING St Lowers Cooke bide
240 Two Tolophonos 240

SO YEARS
JMMPNii EXPERIENCE

EKmitVCwm Trade Marks i

uesiqns
copyriqhts ac

Anrnnc nonin a nkctrh and description my
quloklf nsi urtiuii c nr wbother anopinion ireo

pitontnnioluTonllitn h prLiinbly coniraunlesy
turns HtrlillJ contlili utlikl HANDBOOK on Iatenti
sunt f ron UMail nuoncr for Bocurlmr Dtcnts

IuKiiitu tikai thruuuli Jlunu Co recolTC
tjjiii nunc wiin ui cimjKO in mo

Mi

A lmniisomely lllnntrftl oil wocklr Taretst Mr
railiillon ot un Mcloiutbo journal Term II
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